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The decision, which was handed

down in a cae brought By the state
of Texas against the I'.astern Teas
Railroad company, to prevent that
railroad from dimantlini?. under an

(Caniinu4 Iraro siusy
She m anted to ak when she would

tee him again, but (he did not like
to, and neither of them spoke for

"Hut h iitfbtiin ilir rilit of the

Kimrr, Kriih Neville, ti 'fk to
ranrrl our contract," fUcUrrtl

in'
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away," the mother id. "hut tln
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I'ritchard, MtituhrM, O, attempt-
ed to roll thr ding lore
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In burglaries 1,1 th.it tity. While in
Omah thry loiumittrd nme ruh.
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176 Meitnonitf 011 Way to
Mexico (Jo Thrmijih Omaha
"We ate tieriuan and we want

our children to he litiinan." wa
the ilecUraiiiui of l'rtijmuiii I'.ihr,
one of 176 Meiimmites, men, women
and children, who passed through
Omaha Sunday night hound (or new
homes in 'J'orreon, Mex.

The Meiitiouite. are waking the
pilgrimage hecitir they object to
laws requiring their children to at-

tend piiidic hrhool. according to
members of the party, which came
from ll.ikett, Minn.

siunraisome minutes: then Elizabeth said
She iat. playing with her coffee

tp.jon while he thed, mid gimt
l.er will her trtfiitment nd anger

crder imurd by the comuiii"ii, de PEEK-A-BOO- "tunics, uKiimTURN
TO THE

1 he liratiug on tlif ni filed clared that where a railroad lies en-

tirely within a tingle state, i owned
abruptly: "I hope your wife will not
be angry with me."

Roy. ton fluicd to the roots of his
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died iv m she lutened to In

quiet, kind voice he tried to point
out to her the folly of what he hJt;,tiiir f tirthrr tnfrncl 1'if hair.

"I will eplain to her," he laid in

t hard voice.
((anllaowt la Th He Toenarrow.)

RIGHTdone.

and operated oy a corporation oi
that state and is not a part of an-

other line, and where its continued

operation cannot he of more than
local concern, the commission was
without jurisdiction.

jn!iir he ai certain that if Ilir
pftiiilc were utile to tit around EMPRESS,;'sou must neer pelt to OSZ

a conference talile Mild atocklwMrr ttalllfer like that in." he added
v ho nut mwtc v inli the corporation, earneatlv. nd Lhriheth lifted her
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Never Insolvent.
will not he burdened or anected by
any shortage in the earning nor wilt
anw carrier in such commerce have

l J 1111 ITMI
1 H tT W:flAn inexplicable ort ot emotion

He lutiitutej the recr iverhip a iroed In uce ana lie uugncc ISto hear or make good the short
t!ic iiiiiHiKlinL! Inne, and added; "l don t want to dicu my wite,

A r.flKAT J'RTfRK

Heirs of Frenzcr
Sued by Lawyer

Attorney Shields Asia Fee of

$6,930 for Settling of
Filiate.

he aid. "I only want you to promi.e"It i comrttH t!ii comtwmv
never insolvent. A reteivtr wa ap me that in future you will not be 10 FKOM A CRKAT

I'UAY lire Want AJ I'roiluce the Test
nrmtllt.pointed only lfc.vie Ot the tint' AIIr.KTI'.4r.Nr.fooliili. If you really want to learn

to djiiee 1 khall be only too pleated

age of the Jcxas railroad.
Justice Van Devanter stated in de-

livering the opinion to which there
will be no dissent.

As construed by the court, it was
the intention of congress to enact
a law to regulate interstate and for-

eign commerce, and to affect state
commerce only as it may be inci-

dental to the effective regulation and

conduct of l'aul Skinner. Now that
he is eliminated from the company,
there is no further need for a re

to cive vou leion. at I aid before,
or to arrange .tor you to nave Ksons

MAKING
PEOPLE

HOLD TIGHT
TO THEIR

SEATS
at the

ceiver." .
Why Suffer

With Piles
with someone else. It you nice, i
will call and ee your aunt about it."

George V. Shield, counsel forJ mice Woodroiiidi. earlier in the
il,iy. denied a motion of Alfred Mun-cr- r.

attorney for one faction of
ilia evr flashed momentary amuse

See
It

Today

At
11. 1,3, 5,

7 and 9
three heirs of the John N. Frenzcr

protection of interstate commerce.ment. "Alter all, it wouni mereiy oe
Mm klnirr. to oust Neville. a ouestion of a business arrange justice Van Devanter said there

After further argument by conn- -
$100,000 estate, brought suit in dis-

trict court yesterday to recover
$6,950 alleged to be his fee in the
case.

ment." he added. "And ihc can but were many manifestations on tne
.how me the door at the worst. part of the government remaining

Whan Pyramid Tile Suppositories
Bring Such Blessed Relief

Ten. ryramM T'ltn SuppoMltnrlara aimply wonderful to eass pain,relieve Itching, allay that atftsra- -

el. the judge referred tlie whole
matter to H. II. Dunham, master in
chanccrv. for a derision on two

Vtlrahrlh flimhrrl DainlU IV.
The case started out to be one of from any purely stato commerce

such as was involved in its rightful
An avalanche of perfect entertainment
Cecil B. De Mille's Remarkable"Oh. I should hate her to be rude

THE PICTURE
of the

CENTURY
the most hotly contested estates intioints. One i whether any one re to vou! she aid. exertion of its control over inter-

state and foreign commerce.the annals of the county court. Theceiver or stockholdersha a right to Hf launhed at that.. "I have a
n'lrooate the contract between 1 aul heirs reached a settlement Febru-

ary 28.nrettv toiiah hide. Nothing he can
Skinner and Dold; and second, if

Justice van Devanter said the
court would not pass upon the ques-
tion of whether the railroad comIn his petition Shields charges ansay will nave mucn encci. j piuini:. cr . . FOOL'S PARADISE

Conrad Ns,l Dorothy Dslloa Thso, Kosloff
you. xiave some more wine. , THIS WEEKagreement was made whereby he

was to get $150 for handling eachII rah an tier run. pany, was entitled to abandon its
line, because that question was not

so, what arc the condition?
Further Authority Denied.

He withheld authority from Dun
ham to bo anv further into the con

"What made you teach dancing?"
Fi;alrth asked suddenly. presented in this case, the only issue

before the court being, he explained,

trial and a sum equal to 20 per cent
of the money recovered through
judgments.He shrmreed his shoulders, non- -

niuiiiivvi)! include 9alurawhether the Interstate Commerceon' thoice. I fancy. I came out of
troversy than he defined, hut will
himself decide whether, if any one
has a right to abrogate the contract,

The action was brought against commission had exceeded its authorlha armv an A roulrl not eet a job. I
lllglllSo Main 50c, BoiArthur Frenrer Mackay, Clarence

Mackey and Esther Macke3. all resiit onclit to be done. ity in ordering the rajjroad to aban-
don its line.was not qualified, you see. Before

the var broke ottt there was no need(iaincs and his associate, Myron
for me to work, unfortunately, i

dents of Minneapolis, Minn.

James Silk Sued for $23,000 Adjourn Boycott Case

After Short Session
had plenty of money, or at least I
thought 1 had. Then my father died
and I found that there was nothing

FOR SORE THROAT
Don't take chances start right now to

reduce the inflammation. The best and
quickest remedy is

BEGY'S
MUSTARINE

Fine for chest colds, neuritis, neuralgia
and rheumatism. Will not blister 30c
60c yellow box.

by Widow of Poison Suicide
Mrs. Sena Gilliam. 4006 Sewardleft when his debts were paid, so 1

valine; Sonne of pressure and ennble
you to rest nnd leej with comfort.

Th fact that almost every drug-ri- ft
in the U. S. and "anuln carries

1'yramld in Block at fill cenU a box
shows how hiehly thcue KiippoHl-torl- es

are regarded. Take no sub-
stitute. You can try thoin frao by
FendinST your naino and ud'lross to
Pyramid Druir Co.. 014 Pyramid
Bids., Marshall, Jildi.

harl to look round. 'What can you
After a session yesterdo?' was the question I was always

asked whenever I went after a job,

street, yesterday filed suit in district
court for $25,000 alleged damages
against James J. Silk, proprietor of
a drug store at Twenty-fourt- h and

day morning, h. M. Everill. presid
ing examiner, adjourned the hearing
conducted by the federal trade com-
mission, on complaints which had

Allidm It A II III .and I had to be truthful ana aamu
that there was nothing I could do in
the useful line. Then the dancing

Hamilton streets.
She charges Silk with being the

been lodged against the Nebraska- it v vcraze came, and that was a line I

did know something about, so I Wholesale Grocers' BRANDEIS THEATRE
cause of her husband's suicide. She
said in her petition that Silk sold
her husband liquor daily for two
months previous to his suicide and

association. The complaints allege
the association was guilty of unfair

Learned, told the judge the stock-
holders' best interests dictated that
the Dold contract be continued.

"The plant will he idle a loiifj time
otherwise; the Skinner interests are
in no position to operate it now,"
they said. ,

Afore than 600 men are now
in the plant.

Brule Seeks Annulment;
Only 16 When Wed, She Says

Alice Norton asked district court

yesterday for the annulment of her

marriage to Parnell Norton, 21. 1616

Carter boulevard, on the grounds
that she was not of age when the

marriage license was obtained.
The Nortons were - married, ac-

cording to her petition, on January
9. She charges her husband induced
her to swear to an affidavit that she
was 21, when in reality she only was
16. Their marriage was without the
consent of her parents, and since the

ceremony he has failed to support
Jier, she sets forth as other reasons

bought a piano and a gramophone,
and hired a room, and well, there HAIL THEHOW SHOWING- -

Positively Last Weektrade practices.I am. It s a rotten job. 1 suppose, made an habitual drunkard of him.

Sleep Sound Tonight
Dr. Carter's K.&.B. Tea

A eenrrous package of this great vesyUMc
te for 3sc.-a- nn laxative-- a splendid tunic tor
stomach, liver and boweKTake a hot cup every
night, brew ityourself. Fretfulchildren need It

John Melhop, jr., secretary of the NOW PLAYINGIt was while under the influence offrom some peoples point or view,
Vnt ii' a livinc anvwav." WOMANrar'.D.ia.GRlFPlTHassociation, was placed on the stand,

but Averill ruled the questions put to
Melhop were too remote to have any

"You dance beautituiiyl saia ivftwu
liquor he drank carbolic acid, she
said,

Dineen Is Candidate
Elizabeth, with a glowing memory (Wil,

bearing on the case. The hearing It Sthr ntateft caft of
will be resumed today.

of that one
night.

"Do 1?' He looked amused. "I sisr, nciHonslfs! For Sale by Five Sherman
& McConnell Drug Storesfor Municipal Judge

Frank M. Dineen, unsuccessful
ooihecrfmlM,

OlfiNCS VI DON.
nsr-r-f to be fond of it. If you only
knew how I loathe it nowl'.' lXOTD HUG Has 4.&rm

Give Benefit for Drill Corps
-- Entire receipts of Thursday
night's performance of Orphans of
the Storm" at the Brandeis theater
will be eiven to the Mt. Calvary

candidate at the-las- t primaries for
the democratic nomination for police
judge, filed yesterday afternoon in

OP
truo

rnuuDoa
MADOS Iiizzx iff INFLUENZA

Aa a preventive, melt and tOf
hale night end morning- -

"Really! She was incredulous.
She had quite lost her shyness; she
felt as if a firm basis of friendship

TUU.Y MA1SHAIXI
H VITH ULUAN AHO DOROTHY G1TH U MI RBTJITH I

EtlllWO KMCTTlfnEl, t

'why she should again be made had been established between them commandery, Knights Templar, for "V0 DIlfT
RTKIIDRCUIXSsingle. the benefit of the drill corns fund.during the last hour.

the office of the election commis-
sioner for the nomination to be
municipal judge. He is the first
candidate to file for judge at the
coming primaries.

Hwwua KuiQwaIhe drill team is to be sent to theMrs. Norton asfcs me restoration
tfher maiden name, Alice Stamford.

"Who was the girl m trie gray
linrs?" she? asked suddenly. "The V VapoRUiAIM Iconclave in New Orleans in April.

Ovtr 17 Million Jan Uttd Yterfru.ujjria;jrj
MuirWIchV

TwicEDA.LY-215-81- 5

ALL SEATS RESERVED

Every Might t&i
Daily Matineess.";)

girl you were with at Faddington?"
H hesitated a moment, as if hePlekik. Guilty to Forgery

had forgotten; then he laughed. "and we are a healthy,Un, sne was oniy a pupm vvc mti
quite by chance."

Ladies Let Guticura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Yound
I see. Elizabeth s ey?s grew ret happy family now" LARRY SEMON

in "The Sawmill"rospective, "ihe was beautiiuny
dressed,' she added wistfully. WEEK BEGINNING

Sunday Night at 8Rovston laid down his cigaret ana
8cp,Olntmnt.Tlcnm,2Be.TeiTwhart. Formmpiaflooked at her steadily. M(irs:ttticara.i4vDorMiriaj)uap.A..SEATS NOW SELLING!Why do you think so much about

and Gets Two-Yea- r Sentence
Walter Chapman, plumber, 1618

California street, charged with pass-

ing forged endorsements of Wood-

man of the World checks, pleaded
guilty before District Judge Leslie

yesterday and was sentenced to two

years in the state penitentiary.

Open Bids Today
The city council will open bids

this morning for paving and curb-

ing 4.3 improvement districts and

also for grading 10 districts.

Matron Gibbons Convalescing
Police Matron Ella Gibbons is

clothes?" he asked.

LA'GRIPPfiShe sighed and shook her head.
"Perhaps, because I've never had

First Time in Omaha
The New York Winter Garden's

svvs Most Stupendous Revue INFLUENZA

QUICKLY CHECKED WITHAM
FBRTT!? ft DID fAPSULES JIO

any nice ones, remaps Decause an
my life I shall remember that dance
where I met you and' how awful I
felt next to everyone else." She
leaned her elbows on the table and,
resting her chin in her hands, looked
at him with eager eyes.

ALL DRUGGISTSfcTSHOW
. "If ever I have any money, sne Preftentlng

convalescing at her home from an

operation two eks ago in the

Presbyterian hospital. WILLIEHOWARD EUGENE
28 Colossal Scenes 2300 Costumes

Road Conditions All-St- Cast of 150 Including
75 WINTER GARDEN BEAUTIES

NOTE Owing; to great demand for seats,
no telephone orders can be accepted.
Please make application at box office.

IL .Tomorrow
WOf Alright

I ISATeaetable
I el . 1& aperientt adds
I auW'w p tone and vigor to
I I tne digestive and1J I elimlnative system,
ryTV EJf improves the appe- -

), j tite, relieves Sick
t "anBiasssB9s4 Headache and Bil- -

gl I tousness, c orr ec t
Lr I Constipation.

s mstJ6!i-irimr- z dotit mble with
TINGLING with abundant energy, appetites hearty, nerves

steady and their faces radiant with the glow
of perfect health, the entire family of Louis Gingras, 9 Har-
rison Ave., Providence, R. I., are an eloquent tribute to
the powers of Tanlac, the greatest family medicine the world
has ever known.

ifwo shows u.OKi INFLUENZA

(Furnished by Omaha Auto Club.)
Lincoln Highway, East Roads good to

Penison, fair Marshalltown, Cedar Rapids
reports roads had but passable.

Lincoln Highway, West Roads good to
Grand Island and west.

0. L. D. Highway Roads good to Lin-

coln and west.
Highland Cutoff. Rough.
S. Y. A. Road Good.
cornhusker Highway Good.
Omaha-Topek- a Highway Roads fair;

bridge at Louisville closed.
O Street Road Good.
George, Washington Highway Roads

rood.
Black Hills Trail Roads good to Nor-

folk.
River to River Road Good to Bes

Moines. Towa City reports all main dirt
roads wet and a little cut up but ruts
are not deep. '

White Tole Road Good to Des Moines.
1. O. A. Shortline. Fair to good.
Bluo Grass Road Fair to good.
King of Trails North Roads good to

Missouri Valley, fair to good north.
King of Trails. South. Good to Platts-mout-

fair to Nebraska City and south.
Weather reported clear and warm at

every point.

"I've put Tanlac to the test four Representative of New York is the

Now Playing

Wallace Reid
Gloria Swanson

Elliot Dexter

said in quick excitement. "I am go-

ing to buy clothes and clothes-- till

you can't think 1 I am going to
have my haic done as all the girls
you know do theirs. I am going to
show everyone that I'm not really
such an ugly duckling." She laughed
and sat back in her chair. "But I
never shall have any money," she
said dispiritedly again. "Once I
thought I might have some when

my uncle died that was why I went
home after that dance, you know.
There was a wire for me when we

got back, and I had to go. He had
died suddenly, and he left all his

money to a hospital 20,000. That's
a lot of money, isn't it?"

"Yes."
"I thought it was. I had 100,

that was all, and now that's nearly
all gone."

He smiled. "Not on clothes?" he
asked.

She shook her head,
"No." But she did not tell him

where it had gone; it seemed some-

how a thing of which to be ashamed,
to think that she had been practi-
cally robbed of it by her own cousin.

The waiter came to the table.
"Will you hax--e something more,

sir?"
Rovston shook his head.
"No, thanks; the bill, that's all."

He looked at his watch, and a star-
tled expression crossed his face. "I
had no idea it was so late." He
looked at Elizabeth. "It's nearly 10."

"Oh, it won't matter," she said.
"My aunt and Dolly are never in
till ever so late. Have we got to

in

Calmness end common.

leiue are demanded of ypu

during the current. epi.
demic of influenza. Hy

Ni JUNIORS-Litt- le M
One-thir- d the regular dose.

"Don't
Tell

Everything"
iteria anil indifference areIfyour skin Made of same

ents, then c a n d

Beware of in8ucnza. Don't take a
chance with colds and la grippe.
The odds are great the dice loaded
Throw your fortune on the side of
health and life by taking Hill's
Cascara Bromide . Quinine Tablets
regularly. Strengthen your resistance
to the dangerous "flu" germs. tharjill
the air you breathe.
In 1918-1- 9 influenza caused more
deaths than the World War. An-

other epidemic is now snuffing out
thousands of lives.,
During the present emergency take Hill's
Cascara Bromide Quinine Tablets regularly and
avoid colds, 'constipation and other strength
sapping disorders that make you an easy victim'
of influenza. '

Every druggist has Hill's world-famo- C. B. Q.
Tablets. They are dependable best by teit.
Don't experiment and don't delay insist on
Cascara Quinine Tablets, and get them now..

At all Druggists, 30 ctnls
W. H HILL COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

' eosted. For children
and adults.

b
one's greatest enemies,
while danger prevails.

If you value good health,
ihun sneezing crowds.

Walk en the sunny side
6 Kherman & MrC'onnell Drug Stores

ADVERTISEMENT.jtio street, exercise.
801

clenty of sleep.

.itches and burns
apply Resinol at once
See how quickly the
ifchin& stops and
healinbe&ins. Aided

byResinol Soap relief
is even more prompt

Lose Your Fat,

times right in my own family and it
hasn't failed me once," declared Mr.
Gingras. "My wife, my son and my
daughter, as well as myself, have
all been built up from a half-sic- k,

run-dow- worn-o- ut set of people
into a healthy, happy family brim-
ful of new life and energy."

And the experience of this family
is only typical of thousands of oth-
ers whose statements are on file in
the Tanlac offices. Hardly a day
passes that does not bring scores of
such messages of praise from every
part of the United Statees and Can-
ada from families where mother,
father, son and daughter have all
found health, contentment and the
joys of living through simply taking
a course of Tanlac

Take, for instance, the case of
John Widner, 1571 Roosevelt Ave.,
Los Angeles, Calif., who says: "My
wife, myself and little boy are now
as healthy, happy family as you
will ever see and it's all due to
Tanlac."

Or that of Mrs. John Marquis and
her family of sixteen living in Man-

chester, N. H., at 292 Belmont St
She says: "Tanlac has been the
only medicine used in our house for
two years and it has kept every
one of the sixteen here in the best
of health."

In Chicago, Frank R. Richards, of
441 South Wood St, writes: "We
will never be without Tanlac in our
house after the remarkable way it
has built up my wife, my son and
myself to where we are the very
picture of health."

case of Charles E. Van Colt's family,
residing at 129 Fourth Ave., Albany.
He says: "Every member of our
family is enthusiastic over Tanlac.
It's certainly a medicine for all the
family."

From far-awa- y Canada comes this
message: "My little girl, my son
and myself are all enjoying splendid
health now and Tanlac brought it all
about." Mrs. Bert Heweri 193 East
Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

"We call Tanlac 'The Family Med-
icine' here in our Virginia home, be-

cause it restored my mother and sis-

ter to perfect health, just the same
as it has done me," is the enthusiastic
statement of Mrs. J. E. Robertson,
Danville, Va.

And on through the .list, men,
women and children from every
state in the Union and every prov-
ince of Canada unhesitatingly come
forward and tell in words ringing
with sincerity of the wonderful bene-
fits of health and happiness that Tan-
lac has brought into their homes
that were formerly darkened by the
gloom of sickness, suffering and
despair.

And should yours be one of those
homes where any member of the
family is thin, run down and weak-
ened from loss of appetite, caused
by indigestion and stomach troubles,
you have at your very door the
means that will no doubt bring about
sunshine and vigorous health back
into their lives and yours, just as it
has done in so many thousands of
other case?. Do not delay. Get a
bottle of Tanlac from your druggist
today,

'

Keep Your Health
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Superfluous flenh is not haUhv. nlpthr

Avoid fatigue, colds,

constifisijon.

Tale Hill's Casctta
Bromide Quinine Tablets

regularly and don't
worry about influenza.

in it healthy tt t or exerctso too mm h
for its rimovel. The impleit met hod
known for reducing1 the overfat body
easily and steadily i the Marmol
Method, tried and endorsed by thnufand-i- .
Marmola FreFcrfption Tablets contain an

M lor Hills Gscara Bromide Quinine

When In Omaha
STOP WITH US

Hotel Conant
Hotel Sanford
Hotel Henshaw
Our reputation of 20 year fair
dealing is back of these hoteU.
Guests may stop at any one of them
with the assurance of receiving hon-
est value and courteous treatment.

Conant Hotel Company

fxact dose of the famous Marmola
and are sold by druKfrtU the

world over at one dollar for a case. Theyare harmless and leave no wrinklea or
fiabbtnens. They are popular because ef-
fective and ronvenJnt. Ask your dnignistfor them or nend prlre direct to tha
Marmola Co.. 4Sli Woodward Ave.-- De
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"I think we must."
She rose reluctantly; for the last

two hours she had been quite happy,
and she wondered why. Earlier in
the evening she had hated Royston,
but ,now things seemed to have
changed in a most disconcerting
manner.

She was not sure if she ought to
pay for the dinner she had had. She
fidgeted with her purse, but could
not make up her mind.

"And about the lessons?" Royston
asked as they drove away from the
restaurant "Would you like me to
call and see your aunt?"

Elizabeth hesitated.
"I should like you to," she said at

last truthfully. "If she was different
but, oh, she thinks I'm an impos- -

ti
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troit, Mich., and procure a runa.

Fistiria-P- ay Whem CuredHI All Dra$aiA mild system of treatment that cures Piles, 1'litala and ethse'Rectal Diseases ia a short time, without avr nnriiRESINOL
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ts oooor r
tration. No Chloroform. Ether or other sTeneral anesthetie used.Aeiire xoaranteed rn everr ease aceepUd for treatment, and no money Is to bs paid aatllWrite for book oa Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonial ot more tau1.000 prominent people who hare beea permanentlr cured.

DR. E. K. TARRY Sanatorium, P.tara Trust Bldf. (Dm BW,.) Omaha. Nek
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